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S was that the cream was churned to butter, whereupon ”
I both frogs got on top of the butter and hopped out.
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In
trouble.

muiMLfce.a
junction of'Oonaervativea and Patrons 
on a Patron plank which Uie Gavem- 
ment would tot accept. But the 
Patron leader» say they are not In the 

' Legislator© to offer a lactioai oppoei- 
tlon to the Government. A» we under 
«tend this, the aorenunenfs general 
polloy will have their support, and 
they will not be a party |o map «tee 
or oateh-moWons ol want oloonfldenoe, 

-P . eren although personaUy favorable to

F Sssaciiniw
eminent it will be with lair warning 
end because the Oorernment wUl not 
accede to their pooitian. We are in-

a you feel blue and discouraged, and 
ink that thhrb pk ito usé foi wasting 

energy when times are djull, remember the two frogs 
^3^ that mil into the cream crock and keep a jumping.

This constant activity is the policy with which we have kept business brisk this season as 
in the past. We hear many reports of poor business, dull times, scarce money, etc., etc., 
butourexperiencehasnotbeenin accordance with this. Some lines ef goods we have 
placed at prices that carry no profit to us, in others, we have taken advantage of the whole
sale man's anxiety to unload part of too heavy a stodk, and bought at figures that .mean a 
Mg loss to Mm, bat cheap goods to you, but there is not a department m our store in winch 
you will not find goods selling at less than the regular prices. We propose to keep busi
ness humming all summer, if low prices will do it.

ed.

W.G.M14<H§Bow A Quoin, u Oousrzn.—Otty Seiiei- 
toe Meokelceo, ot Hamilton, bn been caked his opinion upon the validity of 
Ihe by law, mated on the nUri el Kay 
161b by the Hamilton OeandL He eeys : 
—“I can only any that 11 It wee pi mad at 

ol th. Oounefl aim only
Boy Higinbothnm'e Block,

’Et 2La*^

fc torsos lekphoeeSS,be invalid.5
•taw il wee peeeed would taTe eoieU* el 
feel. On Ihta pqinl I cen only (M> ta ne 
my opinion Ihel II eleven members ol |he 
Counml were in the ohnmber Inking purl 
in fee proceedlngi end one or more oilier 
membere were m Ihe eate*room, wilMn

NlphlBelL

m:. walnut be unreasonsble, end thatthe 
tdma of the Pebon leader. will be met, 
wherever the public aervioe will not 
•oiler. And even ahould the Govern- 

' ment give bottle with them, my, on 
the abolition olwbet is called olsm 
legialetion, it la e question te be *- 
aidered whether Mr. MergiUu ren 
•Herd to aid the Petronein IBM 
taent WÊF

- -*hp>

next January, and a good manylhmgl 
may happen between now end then, 

K from which n Government generally
” gaina. The people may «eat «**ï *•>

the conviction that Sir Oliver and Mi 
ooUeaguee are there to stay—at least 
dor a good while yet.

The ü. S. tari* has been finished 
in committee ef. the Senate, and will 
now be poshed through. It la expect
ed lo be in operation on August 1.

He! Pm Petiter.

G. B. RYAN & CO.thought neoeeeery, and did, 1b feol, oome 
in oooeeteneHy lo relee objiotfcw, they 
might be oonadgmd el present, end he 
fffwH m maMag nn |he qoorem. 
nol ewere Ibellhe petal bee been decided, 
bel I think Ihe view I have eleSed would

oa told to the New. oomopondtnl by Mr. 
Moron, la ufollom: "1 am palhmastu, 
and WI ware worth* on the road, and 
Prank want to the pit to ahonl gravai. I 

he want lu bel got 
outlaid that hewaa
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Potato Bug FinlaÉgjM
SSMiSSSd. 1*1

m
£7" Will our city customers kindly do os much of their shopping as possible before 

SATURDAY.
lam

TO not there whan
than acre altar and 
banlooted, » I Mot him home to put on 
Mi shoes. Ha did not tike the read we 
nasally teke, but took the one eroundby 
the wood,, and I auppoao he got 
tale the woods and could nut dud

Fbe » leesonsbie one lo stele.**
—■ — mr

The Juta number ol McClure's Megs- 
sine, in The Hereldry of Ihe Plaine, liy 
Mi* Alton MeoGowen, end A Chemloel 08 FRIDAY 4 SATURDAYCANADIAN Q

"Pacific K Stick to lines end flnUhea the whole ew 
Potato Bogs with one epplieetioua Alee 
Coroullo end Tobaooo Worm. y_

owe It * Trial, Onljr 3a. 1
Pound.

Vway out, end eo wandered ewey. 
information ae given by yon gtfrtto* 
is the moel reliable we have got sinoe

hie

H
Detective Bureau, by Mise Me M. TerbeU 
oonlinuee e olaee of erliolee which have be. 
oome one ol the 
erliolee exhibiting the ptatnreeqne tide ol 
very pmottonl end matterrol-feol inrtttn* 
Hone. Felling Into the same olaee Is an 
article which reporte Ihe obmrvallone end 
experience! of en actuel workmen in She 
gnat ateel mille el Unmerteafi Annrtl* 
ole, entitled Alpbooae Dradol rt Home, by 
B. H. Bharerd, relates,mai^y in Dendefe 
own wordr, of hie early life end literary 
etrugglee ; end it to illustrated with inter 
eating portrait, and view « Daudet'e 
town and country bornée. The number la 
especially notable

The
FORT VWLlTaMAND BAST

we began the ewrch end I em 
wee Frank whom you raw." The old 
gentleman il nearly districted ; the attain 
on him il haring a terrible eflaql, and any
one who nan got any reliebia Iniarm.Uon 
oonearning the boy ahould at 
munloate with Ihe almost or.led («that, 
Mr. Patrick Monta, Harden, Out. The 
trutere of It* aehool aedwd »U the boy, 
to go out be partite te mereh for him, but

DOINION DAY sSHSBSSF'»OF THIS WEEKWill Mil Bound Trip Tlekrta he

SINGLE Î15ÏÏ FARE %
JAMES HEWER,

Boortnmnn, 46 Mfcodecno&ki. j
dW ii/'i

Going Joas 80th^ and Jalj^lst^and gad, Return- We will sell our
Wheel-Ev !

We aaenrad a deaoription ol Mm :—Hll one 
la 14 yaera but I, tell for Ml ■ftiiitol 
oomplexion, red hair, wove Miok »u felt 
hat, broad brimmed, tnrnad down aU 
round, had nrither coal nor vast en, bine 
obeoxadlhirt end brown knee pente. He 
evidently did net,go home te» Mi shoes, as 
ha was atm barefooted

LOW SHOESGUELPH
$6.50 NEW GOODS FOR I*

Mb. Tucker, the Patron candidate in 
Weet Wellington, has evidently obeyed 
In dome respecta Paul’s injunction to 
be all things to all men. Not alene did 
hé receive the support of the Patrons 
end the Conservatives, but the P. P. A. 
gave him a big majority in Palmerston, 
and the Roman Catholics swelled his 
majority in Peel to 188, whereas Mr. 
Allan had 198 there last election.

TOBtaveeaon end Osbourne naval, «The Ebb 
Tide,” comae to bn and In fell number with MONTREAL Bootoh and Canadianfine spirit and strength. 
Dooamanta portrait! or,

The H 
t Lord nud 

Lady Aberdeen. 8. g. MoOloro, LVd., 
So. «0, Lafayette Flaee. Saw Teak.

AND RETURN Bultinge. " ÿ „
English Worsted Buiti 
Mahoney’s Irish Berge_________ when your cor.

respondent sow him on Saturday evening. ATSpecial rata* Is eenneetloii with Prohibition* 
iatr Convention, Montreal, are Forbes' Canadien Serge

Inge.'‘'■-J-',-,?0™11' $9.60
ssssassaas

ae journaliste, wormed theroSvce into toe 
oonfldence of the 
at Lyons, and. BIG DISCOUNTS. AThe Merouryn Trade Mditlon.

The following complimentary notices of 
Ihe Msaousv's Trade Edition have been 
obwrved in exohangw :—

We have received a special Trade Edi
tion of the Guelph Mncuav. It to a work 
of art.—Mount Forest Confederate.

Guelph Mbboubt issued a very 
handsome Board of Trade edition last 
Wednesday. The Mbboubt is a or edit to 
Guelph.—Orangeville Advertiser.

Tbs Guelph Mbboubt yesterday turned 
out a most creditably printed illustrated 
trade edition. The work from Ike taking 
of Ihe photographe waeexoeUentiy done.— 
Hamilton Times.

The Guelph Mbboubt iesned a trade 
edition 1*1 Wednesday. II gives the 
phot* of a number of business men and 
places of the RoyOily, and to well got
ten up.—Biota Bxprees.

^■who arrested Bantu 
*hta*ikaH&a>IfLtaw<M vSrNSiwss

o*M«rfyreagrim.ab.Mi r - *|jS3&
This is the opportunity of the Season forChfldre* Cry for fltdwA Carte rfa King 6 Sollim,Tomorrow will see the beginning of 

Canada’s 28th year of existence ae a 
confederation. Twenty seven years of 
national life have passed, and the Do
minion, in spite of a few adverse con
ditions, seems securely anchored. As 
Rev. Wm. Patterson put it at the O. A. 
College yesterday, this north country 
with its vigorous manhood and woman
hood has a great future before her, if 
her sons and daughters are true to the 
beet ideals of a nation’s life and work. 
Let it be the endeavor of every Cana
dian to eulivete the virtues of honesty, 
truth, brotherly kindness, and industry, 
both in private relations and public 
duties, and there need be no fear or 
anxiety about the destiny of this great 
country of ours. z

m I will go ; We will go ; They will go ; 
In fact every body is going to be in

GUELPH, JULY 2d 
and 3rd.

The Low PRICES
Friday Honrs Saturday Hours

------------------------------ -1

I Am Offemhov 1

Tweed
«o mesura *

WorthSia.OOtpBI 
tot $10.60.

Grand DemonstrationPERHAPS
meenlfletot^wls* are going te b 

Artillerymen, Firemen, MountedYOU m'"
m9 a. m. to 9 p. m. i10 a. m. to 6 p. m. BoabreogjaaiHum eerey *w

E; ; The Guelph Mreoemv la deserving ol 
very erect ondit 1er the hondoomo Uloa, 
treled trade edition, lent ont with the 
regular daily ic.ni oi Wednesday Mat.— 
Ml. Forait Bapriwntltlve.

The Guelph Mbbcobt baa iaaead a really 
- editable illaitrlted hlalory ol the oily. 
It la eomethlng In the* deya ol "leke" 
edition! In the bend, of "fake" pabhaher, 
to find eomethlng really deoenUy done.— 
Galt Beporter.

We have received a copy olthe ülealret. 
ad edition ol the Gnelph Dally Maaeerr. 
The ont, era all «rat olaia end «how the 
Royal City oil to perleotion. The ah eel ia 
eredlteble to our reined ore temporary.—

H A V E no idee ot how Mg e
«took ol Gent’» Clothing end Fnnueh- 
ings we carry. In Ihe tush of

WM. WATSON.:
arem.eleoeoe of the Fleeri Dttplayl of High Wire, 

Aorobetio red other QymiiMtlc Perlormreoea,

Band Contest for Silver 
Cup, Value $50.

Obstacle Raoee, Novelty, Home Raoee, 
Ae., to cnolnde each evening with a

«
Mg

There’s aThe Leading Shoe Stobb..

Jane Bargain Sale : :w. McLaren & Co. Something •
About the Style of 

New Hats whiek satisfit» 
most particular of cue

The, latest New 
British (md Canadian

BTBWART * OO

we haven’t taken dp much space with 
advertising this Department. Please 
bear in mind that one whole floor is oc
cupied for Ordered and Ready-made 
Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings. And 
the trade is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Let us give you» few quota* 
tations which it will pay you to inves
tigate.

GRAND BAND CONCERTThe Patron candidate in North 
Waterloo drew hie biggest majorities, 
so far as we have seen,from the Roman 
Catholic settlements of St. Agatha and 
New Germany, which would upset the 
idea that the Mowat Government got 
the corporate church vote. Why 
ahould there be such unjust suspicions 
and charges that this vote went to the 
Government for a consideration in 
legislation, when the whole Conserva
tive policy of the past three campaigns 
w* bound to antagonize them and 
drive them from the Conservative 
ranks ? What is the use of obscuring 
the plain inferences to be drawn of 
the effects of this Conservative policy, 
and attempting to lay these effects on 
an alleged underhand alliance between 
Sir Oliver and Archbishop Cleary. It 
Is all based on a needless fear of Ro
man Catholic encroachment. The 
Roman Catholics had the benefit of the 
Separate school legislation for the past 

, ten or twelve years and what do the 
returns of population show. In On 
tario from 1881 to 1891 the Roman 
Catholics increased 87,000 ; the Church 
of England increased 18,000 ; the 
Presbyterians increased 85,000; the 
Methodists increased 62,000. In 
Canada the Roman Catholics increased 
&8 per cent ; Church of England in
creased .06 per cent ; Presbyterian 

I increased .09 per cent ; Methodist in
creased, .64 per cent. In ether words, 

I Ihe Church of England increased twice 
m much in proportion as the Roman 

I Catholics; the Presbyterians three
| times m much, and the Methodists 

eighteen times aa much. If this 
ignoble fear of Roman Catholics wm 

j: rooted out of some Protestants,
I we would have less aggressive Protest- 

autism and more aggressive Christian-

RED FLAGwith Aerobatic Performances, Scotch. Irish 
and other Dances under the Electric Light.

match on mornim
■■ ■... MVvJ M. ■ ..

to all Exhibition»

»
■el

each day at 10 e'eto 
Bead Concert 866. OhGalt Reformer. 

The Guelph Mbboubt publish* a epien-
sdttrssü;
fa » live pipe, andit Aesarvas and reeeivre 
the support of the b sain ass men of Guelph. 
—Ingereoll Ohroniole.

10 Parasols. Parasols.
PARASOLS to be cleared out at nearly half 

price. See our Window
at,25c. per yard,, worth 60c. 

Just the thing for Blouses.
Blouse Waists. Blouse Waists, 66, 75c. 

and $1 each.
Men's Underwear Cheap.
Men’6 and Boys’ Straw Hats Cheap.
Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Shapes at halt 

price.
The Red Flag Bankrupt Stock Emporium.

“raKBt'nn1^ssMB. ■«-
W* Guelph.ORDERED CLOTHING.

Gent’s Good Tweed Suite worth $18 for 
$14.

Tweed Suite worth $22 for
e UELPH AMD OHTABIO

INVESTMENT
AND

«riSSttSsyïSMïs
paognee ol the Boyel Oily. TheMaxoeav 
i. » live peper, cod il deserve, end re- 
reive, the «apport ol the hniiorei men ol 
Qaelph.—London Advertiser.

The Gnelph Miacoar iaaead a apeolal 
trade edition leri week. It wre quite 
elaborate and well gotten up, end ahoold 
answer a good purpose in bringing the 
Royal Olty'a advantages prominently be. 
lore th# world.—Georgetown Herald.

A eony ol the trade edition. ol[the 
Gnelph Maurer hei been received et tMl 
office The lieue la liberally tllnetrsted,
the reading matter well orepared end the 
whole reflect, greet credit open the Royal 
Oily, and the oepabillttee olthe Mreonev 
office.—Chatham Bannir.

The Gnelph Manon» lured a trade 
edition whlnh refleole oredlt open that 
icornel. The nombre la waH printed, wall 
111 nitrated and the «kntobenwnll written. 
The pletnere ol the Town OoonoU end Ihe 
Board ol Trids are given, and bring hall 
tone engtev eg, ahow up aptrelldlj. 
-Berlin Reared.

The
e|m60.

Fine Worsted Suite worth $26 for $20.

El TSilk tod Wool Delaines
READ! MADE CLOTHING. Savings Society AT THE
Men’s Summer Coate and Veste Cheep, 
Boys' Suite worth $2.60 for $1,60,
Boire’ Suite worth $8.60 for $2,60 
Man's Suite worth $10 for $7-50»
Ment Suits worth $16 tor |ltX

New Millinery lw. y
NOTICE is hereby given thst »

Dividend of Four Per Cent 
per annum for tiie Cur

rent Half Tear
upon the ptlA up capital stock of this institu
tion, baa Been declared and that the same will 
foe payable at its office on and after the

Ladies are invited Id oaU, 
goods and learn prices.FURNISHINGS.

t.
MIbSBS MOON]

Wyndhsm itewt, oppodte Gtoriph

Men's Cotton Undewear.
Men’s Balbriggon Underwear.
Men’s Merino Underwe».
Men’e Notorel Wool Underwe». 
Have you men the |1 Shirt we «oil 

for C9o.? II not yon ahould.
Or the 760. Unlundried Shirt we 

cell lor 60a ?
Or the 11.60 Night Shirk, we roll for

3rd Day o! July Nest. Great ClearingD. E. MACDONALD & BRG.
The Transfer Book* will be closed from the 

flBrd to the 30th dry of June, both d*» Incln- 28- Lower Wyndham-st. —coMMXKcraa— .
•1? By order of the Board.

Saturday, June 30 th,.
When we wilt eel! all Millinery, cod 
HatA Flowers, Feathers, Blbboatji

W# also Intend selling ontatlOanT 
Hosiery and Fancy Geo* at jreet *

All are lwrlted to cell and ee! j 
we are now offering. ”t

WM. BOSS, Sec.
Ootiph, Janeiro, U*. «w

We have now on display in our show window a line ofThe BIGGEST DRIVE io in the 
hundredo of doaeno ol Gent’l 4 ply 
Linen Collin worth 30 and 16e. eoeh. 
We sell them ot 13)o. eeoh. Just 
about half peine.

Gento'jOetomere Sodm at 3 paire I* 
60e.—'Very good.

Thn Guelph Maaoma her published 
what by ell oddl la the neetaat. oUanret 
and beet printed “Trade Edition" we have 
yet aare. It la on tread peper, bereUtaT 
iy printed, end the photognvorre ol

5USJSÎ
Preitoo Progrem.

WomE’s Dongola OxfordsFARMERS
Come to Ihe Royal Oily on

July 2nd, Dominion Day
enjoy the Sporto. Couple bn«i- 

i with pleasure and bay year
HARVEST GROCERIES

At much less than Half Price.

Far Saturday Only lh^rte 50c. Per Pair.
alltnm sole.

TIBS, BRACES, GLOVES. k. simpso:
48 Lower Wyndhi

■The trade edition ol the Ooelphlfaa. 
com laare lari weak la on ilegretllteitraj 
tlon ol Goatph’a Impretanoa re »■■ 
laotoring and meroantili rentre. The 
otty and itr interreta ere eroeedingly weU| 
portrayed. Th. edition I. e creditito t» 
Minooat and mult be regarded with pride 
by the people ol Gnriph.—Aoton Free

and
mreey^y boySgSom treSnrii i™M

Ml
SJ '

IceCream. IceHATS, HATS, HATS. Willoughby’s Cash Store,
and lave 30 per rent el yoor money by

Corner Suffolk and Dublin streets 
In the Spot.

Prim
Lari woek the Guelph Maaonar honed

sgSBttsriagB!

OnoUty. Pfljtriqn. In Flarg

Champagne OL
■Bprekllne. tteffwhina re* I 
It recommended lo» Invalid».

■iWBSSf
ôrêJ,"arè$ST re SÎ
Improved elylve. We el»o ; 
good assortment of Frolt ad4 

N. B—Picnic parties can bj 
Mode ot Bendifiehee on W

Bleb In

Men’s and Boys* Straw Hits al 25e. 
worth 60cat 60 worth 75c.; at 76c. 
worth II; at |1 worth $L60. We 
bought them cheap.

i*y-

Dominion Parliament. Men’» and Boys’ Felt Hats. recipe.Odtawe, Jane 89. h
Sir Jehn Thompson, in moving the 

nftwnrnment over Monday, said he toon# ------BSeaisS •«■■■
i. «reXiJS.'aaiîXS num, iwnW. '«"» «n*

—SSmBBass
Oter X0ÛO rriwone*.

ERIE «EDKÂL, Co., Buffalo, 1.1

Soft Fedor» at 11 worth 11.60.
Bolt Fedor» at 11.60 worth 1110. 
Christie Stifle, much under «lee.

Special Bargains forâatur. 
day Evening.

Strictly Cash. No Credit.

to Mini t Melons Hnltt Drink 
tt Small tot re.

HARRY WBAjBritish Snitings-Gtlden fleece;*asAdams' Bo* Bear ExtractEES dwt
LuKwairm Water......Ï..7.. !  ....Two gallon»

BIGY1Dissolve Ihe Sugar and yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle ; place in a warm 
place for twenty-four hoars until It fen**» 
then place on Ice. when it will op* sparkling

The Root Beer can be obtained In all drag 
and grocery stores In 10 and 86 oant bottlee. to' 
mnfoa two and âvè gallons. jnnsUdWlm

We have s SURPLUS of line ohswlol BUITIMQB,
The like of which cannot be found In this country. The 

quality and make of our goods appeal only to people of 
sense, and gentlemen having the idea they 
SPRING SUIT will go straight to

KBLBHER & HENDLEÏ, Modd M*
We ere ehreedy booUbg ordeei for Jely let, v

W
All
Lawnl L R, Meit t He, CORSETS.

XTADE to order. Alter trial el Bob-
ÀUre.TuiÏÏiSljSZÈSS'tS'relïïS:

a:■1
Dr.J’dtoSdfdtho All

TmUn. “**26 sud 27 Wyndhsm-st., 
Guelph, Ont.SESaowE to

Lif,
,

W-r-


